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'9 t)rxientoeratic,porty owes this WWl-
:try every ellthrt Si* tall 4)4:AWAY 40 made
to sees ourtinstitutions trout destruction,
anti wrest the governmeot front the fp.
ltatteal anob iuto whose hntids jtime fal-
len. Ours is mot the onlypoi IWO orguat-
Nation on the otoutintiat ihtaiett IN .0011.
tentlißg fur the prinefpirsion wtiirrit. our
_faker* Wilt the J3epgUJle,wtad the fact
Itut we ure almost .eutirely out oar powei

touid only stluaultito us to greater exeri,
eon. '

'rbeilont try demands of us a most de
(ermined efrirt for Iti prcurvation, and
we arebound as men and }patriots to make
St. We dare not spardeither time, lahot
or expellee. Nte m u+tuv, nag. W01714
keep up our orgatitiativiz and heprepttred
for any einyrk•it(W, ikuAl ready to enter
Into tie presidential .sontest iu tetti with
a force that cannot lie resisted. We are

-.hot scrambling for efllee, hut are engaged
In the matt 'ix:red struggle that ever coil..
Jed forth the elTorta.of men, and we mus,t
.eouslue,r .or perith, not as a party only,
but as:rreemen. The have ex-
Itausted every tueatis in their reset), litdir
.cirs tile or dishonorably, to maintain their
position, and the attneks theyare making
upon the principles of the government us

soar father* made it,but shows that they aro
tree only.to the doctrines of the "Higlter
J.aw," as expounded by the most ultra it f
the Now F.nglanil, fanatics. In such in
struggle, against such a party, there can
be no such thIngAIN discouragement.—
We dare not think oreeusing to labor un-
lit we are triumphant and have ertslic;tl
forever the monster which has wrought
so Mph evil In the land. We appeal to
Abe young Detnueraey or the yountry to
gird,on the armor and fight out the guar-
lel of their Tathers, sad ifwe eaunocge-
,-eall the past, we can yet save the coun-
try front the worst evil with which it WAS
.aver threatened.

Titurxprg OF TILE .11.41111 I'

Judge Bake/ on Tuesday gave a decis-
!on in the &therm corpus case Ist h refer-
elite tothe Pollee Commissionersappoint-
et! by Iloveruor Swann; of Maryland.
The decision fully *detains the action of 1
(Inventor Swann in appointing the Coin-

/
mimic, ors, and also declares the order of
•71010 Bond committing the new Police
(lentoissloners to 'prlse,n as wholly un-
warranted and that the Judge of the
Crltnintil Court had no authority to ptvs '

'such an order. JudgeItartol said he wont&
issue an order for the Immediate di:4.!
shargo of Sherif Thompson, and in the'
sofaofMesers. Young and Valliant he
silscharged them from custody under the
illegal order of Judge Bond rentraining
them from seeking to exercise the fusto-
lions of their offices as Pollee Commis-
sloncra. ln conclusion, Judge 'flattol '

aisid the action of the Governor was final, 1
es much so as if the Commissienere had
been removed by ,the ' Legislature, end
from his action there could be no appeal. t

This decision of JUdge Bartel Instals
the new Commissioners In office, and it
is hoped will pat an end to a controventy'll
which the leaders of the Radical party!
,elideavored to fan into a revolution to.
attire their partisan purixtses., • The pee-,
pie of 4110111°re -and Maryland having 1decided/the politieal aspect of the (Imes-an, and Judge Banal the lop!, there;
141en be no cxru-e for further agitation
Ripon the subject. ,

,--- The old Cornmisqlor)ers, making "a
•ritrttle of ner.elvity," quietly murremiered
the pollee property to the new Board on
Thunday. Thus tite right fully tri-
oluphs,

TrVIIILE IN rarcvL

. The :Sew York World, of Tuesday,
rays.: The developments of the last', few
days hovelresulted ina tremendous panic
in the whole ale meat market. All the
drovers and large dealers are destined to
be heavy losers, and there will be many
lalrge failures. The following private!
ilevatch from Butrido tells the story :

November 12.
The now than New "York ',coke flown

the cattle tna,rket and created aJmule--.73upinev4 is ata stand-stP.I. The AVestern
droverA, who have been holding large
quantities, are heavy losers.

The extraordinary ilee/ino in pork and
"bog products" during the pied month,
resulted yestertla}. In the failure of one
large operator andone or two "small.fry."
'Cho decline In mess pork has been', from
438 to Silo 2.5; prime lard from 19.1e. to

per ih. ; pickled hams 'from 191e.
to1540. per, Ili. • dresaed from 131c. to 101e.
per th„.nntl so on. 'deer declined yiester-
Any (goal to one cent a pound to the onn,.
sutmt.ir, ntlking, about three tents in the
past mouth.

Iraalr 1/73 Party rol.nlm of llim,—For-
-114 Is getting into bad repute with some
of his Republican eotemporaries, Tho
NeW York Past, att 1 Advertiser
"touch him up" fur hls lateblood-thirsty
',attempts b array the leaguer of other
litates against the Ciovcrarnent. The
tip eg h id Itophltifoan 113'4 he is a'"plet-
tvr of mischief." The i Cincinnati (LI.-
*ettO Nays is an "etteeedingly rfeklespc;im, whose sole Aim is office," and the
c,i,tiengo R.,,patoliean dmounees hint as
"trpalitital ttstinilk on(reharlatan—-
ii, Wonla-bo agitAtor, trying t 3 place the
itatiicar party t c position ofrebels."

' --• -

ifirnaui thz Italicals announced du-
ring the- war their determination to ex-

theSerithern Btatrisfrotn. Its 'union
after the war-should eloszs., how nunly
men of either party wouid hats gone out
aq Holdlors to fight the South? Notone in
ten thouoandof thosewho (lido.' It was
well'fot•thp'",frititnrs at the Nortlietu end
faille line" - their design natal the
Iwo' tan aver; *lee they would' now be
groaning In solitriv cop nutmeatin Got,-
tirnment forts.

AgrA Radical female, sellool-tettelter'of
Ebineburg, Calabria eouuty, on Tuesday
votak, 'whirred littlechild ofUr. John

tttitli It wag hardly able to tstattd,
the4lttk. Mlow trouldulait be-

sides 4aritayt Mips Eliza Jonesohould
•-boteo4.o,oguigreas or.lbo Nalattehusetta

Or* Don-reporting drafted in of
faillighatn toirholllP, Colombia county,
hasprosecuted a, 14diteid Judge.ond in-
spector orcluation for'. igicetlug Lis ifote
iu October.

CNITED 14741111111 08.71 A TOM
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The Republican Convolution of Faitak-.
lin count,y, on Tuesday, ,instructed
most unata itneusly Ihr. euMu, s.lur vote
rofwiting—Curtin 73, Grow 2, Cameron t
iittunbough must therefore vote for Cur-
tin, or bring nineteen-tweptieth,s of Msparty "tio.vit on him))

And the bogus &matter is. in a no less
nurouttortableposition. With bpth coun-
t ice squarely for Curtin-etheir preference
in each case expressed tit Count!, Conrens.
tion—yrill he have the"heck'l to rote for
Cameron"

From the following in the last Chava-
bersbrirg Repository, it Will be"seen that
NfcConattgby is trying to, pull the wool
over the eyes of McClure, but that Mc-
Clure Is rather too well posted for him t
Tothe Editors of the Prainkffn Repository'
It Is duo to truth that vour readers

Should not be misled by the statement
made in your paper, that "Adonis, tho
Other County of the'Senatorial District,
has already instructed for Gov. Curtin."
No such mutruction Wits giVen by our
County Convention, Delegates were so-
licitor to instruct, but refused. The call
way for a convention to nominate candi-
dates for Assembly and county offices,
and the Delegates were of opinion that
;they had no power to instruct and had-no
disposition to 'do so,- lite question of
choke of the U. S. Senator was not agi-
tated .at the delegate.mectings, and the
delegates did not come; with any expres-
sion from the Union.voters nn the subject.
A resolution was introdueed to the effect
that Oov. Curtin ''as the choice of this
convention. • On a vteo, cm', vote it was
uncertain whether the ayes or noes pre-
vailed, and on a call ahouttwo dozen del-
egates voted "u'e" to 'one dozen "nay,"
out of a convention of flinty-six del.,.gates.

No one imagined that the Convention
designed, to instruct the State Senator,

ADAMS.
Gettysburg; November 3, 1860.

. • • Ifcmq?".q. •

.

The foregotng communication should
have been offered to One of the Adams
Republican organs for' publicity, ns they
could judge of the correctness of its as-
sumptions m net) is.4tetthanrwe can; but
W 1 its public:Won is I desired here, we
cheerfully comply. ! '',

Possibly the Republican Convention of
Adams did not instruct for t7.-S. Senator,
"and had no dispositinn to do so," but nt
this distance It looks Otherwise. It•may
be that the Convey.tibn merely amused
itself Innocently by plassing A resolution
in favor of tiov. Curti lot U. S. Senator,
but till should Itave passed anoth-
er'resolittion cautionimr their Senator not
to be misled by theirjeke“ts he could not
but regard it as an authoritative expres-
sion of the party on the question.

The fact that "about two dozen de'e,
gates voted aye to one dozen nay out of a
Convention of forty-six delegate:,," sitn-
ply proves that a clear majority of a full
Convention voted for the resolution and,
it had therefore all the binding force of
a. nomination. If "about two dozen del-
egates" out of forty-six'liad voted tor
John Smith for Senator: i stead of .31r.
McConatgby, it would :me been ex-
tremely difficult to expla in to Mr. Me-(l3Conaughv that nothing w 4 meant by it,
for said John Smith wont have been ac-
cepted by all as the rogul r nominee for
Senator; and when "A lams" admits
that the resolution in queStion-was pass-
ed by a vote of trvo to one, even though As
he says, ten delegates were absent, he
begs 4110 whole question and confronts
his own speculations with irresistible
facts.'

We do not ehbose to discuss this ques-
tion, as we have nothing to do with the
action of our brethren in Adams, and it
is for them to construe their own acts.
We have given our own impressions as
they prose from the- statements of the
writer of the eommunientiot, and we
leave the Otter with him and those
wore immedtately interested.—En. REP.

—The assertion that "no one imagin-
' eil that the Convention designed to_in-

struet the State Senator," is "good!"
' too good to be told hereabout., and so it
(Ascot to Chambersburg.

Everybody heretliought, from what
they hoard and.saw, hourly, for days be-
fore the meeting of the Convention, that
It had become the question—that AjeCon-
augliy was active and sleepless In his ef-
forts to tight it ofli—and that when. Ie
found the issue woldd have to be met, he
had Thaddeus St vens pitted against
curlin, (linowing ti at his master, Came-
ron,had no strength,) and hoped with
Stevens's local- popnlarity, to "beat out"
the Curtinites.' 114 his game (transpa-
rent as his games *ally ate) was atonce
seen through, . and the Convention
"knocked it into a thr;ee-cocked hat" by
votin4 almikit unanimously for Curtin.

—This tight iii Motto of ours', but :IS
thesefacts are imphrtant, (and thelVdre
not likely, to find a place In theopposition
papers), we gia•e them, in order to'gratify
the general desire for full and accurate
local information. • .

115,-A few days ago, Mr. Waldo Brig-
ham, theleader ne the Democrats in the
Lower "Leese oftheVermont Legislature,
offered tlie followittg resolntiom:

"That If the Sodthern States lately .in
insurrection, will adopt, inorder to termi-
nate our national ditlieulties, the amend-
ment to the Constitution of the
Stales, passed on the 13th day of June,
1866, no further conditions should he re-
quired to entitle he Southern States to
be immediately rind fully ropresented iu
thenational countills, Except that their
representatives be' loyal men."

On the 31st of Oct&ler the representa-
tives of .Vermont,, comprw(l mainly of
Radicals, voted this preamble and rc.solti-
tion flown; thus declaring the amend-
ment nota conditiem of Union, and adop-
ted one declaring the ten States outof the
union, and that they i:hould not enter
the Union except'on th condition of nut,-or&ti enfrrage,

parThe election in 'Missouri wasa most;
disgraceful farce' wherever Radicalism
hail control. Everything—black, white
and couviet—WaS alloWed to cast Radical
ballots; whereas the mest respectable and
upright Conservatives were disfranchised
upon the most frivolotis pretexts, and,
hundreds of inst.ances, driven by murder-
ous treatmelitfrom the polls. It has beau
proven that-Ik, Radicals acted more like
dovfla than men.

- - --,•••••

TIr impenelnacntTheshtess.—Since thel'election y passed,-the idea-ofimpeaching
the President seems to be 'less the rage
than during the canvass. Thegrandaim,
preceding the election, was to excite the
people with the idea that the President
had been guilty of some "high crimeor
misslentesmor" punishable muter theCon-

] stitution with deposition from oilier.
Butail this wassimply a triok—a moans
by which to arouse the passions of the
/iadicals sad excite their resentment.

his Quincy letter, Secretary
Drowning puts the following staggering
em ry :

"If President Johnson had Wall other
respects pursued precisely the course he
has, but insisted un negro suffrage as s
condition precedent to restoration, dototany candid ntap tioulat that he would be
high in favor with the party which so
bitterly denounce Jahn,"

not one. ,

ciontatt. rrizet. TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAIRS;
fra7rPah Rice has been ircsited hk a

miffict with his "sacred cwt." ISM
Shrew him over the fetus!.

s4l7oxar. RErEstsg.—Col. tf,„ C.1-Birepe, Revenue Collector for this Con..
gressional district, hes established his
office hi the Court-hpuse, the County
Commissioners having agreed 1o rent h iniroom on the first floor for the purpose.
The location being so central anti conve-

' nient, the Col. is entitled to the thanksof the community for adopting it.
We understand that Geu. ColTroth has

made the following appointments of
, Deputy' Assessors for this county: .L C.

pely, Esq., hi place of Geo.. B. Stovtr
Capt. C. F. in place of Wm. S.

(Cart .; Thomas G. Neely, in place of C.
(1, Beaks; and George Stonesifer, in

' plum of John Busboy. We alio under-
' stand that some slight changes have been
made inthearrangement of the divisions,
but exaefly what, we are apt ablo to say.

,16rJ. C. Ptinnetit propmes to himselfthe CAlted States Senatonihtp from Mt*.
sou it

*al'General 'Mintzlemon has gone to
Cialvestou to assume command- of the
District of Texas,

iya,:itosing is building a moaantext to
;Ccit KeUti2ll. "the liudar that bugled
with his bugle."

pee,j.kborals Bradford, 03 years em,
the sole survivor of the Wymolim muss-ern. tibe remembers all about it.

/BTho Washington Republican saysthat the live Swann has got the better of
the Dead Duck in Maryland.

tfarTho Virginia Alleghenies ate
swarming with game, A parilfrom Al-
i)eitiarle, who entered the mountains
frotn B.linton, killed twenty-one deer in
five days. One buck weighed two hun-dred and tifty pounds,

licirThe Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says
the authoritie of that city are obliged to
furnish from ..41 to ten eoillus per day, to
bury negro paupers. Freedom in a great
thing for the poor African, "Free to
starveand die."

PAINFUL A (•cIDENT.—We regret to
learn that Mr. 6olomon Toot, of Mount-
pleasant top.. with a serious accident on
Monday evening- last, whilst engaged in
threshing grain with a machine at the
barn of a neighbor, Mr. Weigle. He was
about stopping for the day, and whilst
la the act of throwing a few loose straws
into thefeeder, his left hand was caught
by the cylinder, and drawn in, horribly
mangling the hand and arm up to the
elbow. Dra. Horner and Huber were
immediately sent for, and upon arriving

. found amputation necessary. They
therefore at once took off the arm, just
above the elbow. We are glad to be in-

, formed that eft. Toot is doing very well
under the circumstances.

JP4rThe Maryland State Agricultural
Society iv in be revived.

lEfli..At the Horse Pair at Baltimore,
last week, Dexter came off winner.

te.A. number of Election Judges in
Frederick county, Md., have been prose-
cuted.

1?M-The npgroes who killed Mrs. Gar-
yin and her daughter, near Orangeburg,
Ga., were hung oirSaturday week by the
citizens. The Freedmen were so incens-
ed against the perpetrator's that they
wanted to burn the murderers, but were
prevented by the w bites.

Itt4.lt is stated that a radical contrac-
tor for the eNiutination and re-burial of
Federal soldiers in Virginia has been de-
tected in cutting the bodies into quarters
and thus appearing to burytfour instead
of one. Thus he gets $.32 Instead of but
.V;. lie must be a Massachusetts Yan-
kee.

IxsTALLATioN.—Rev. Wellrwas
regularly installed as Pastor of the Cono-
wago Charge of the German Reformed
Church—ArendtSville, Bender's and
Flohr's—on Wednesday morning last, at
Arendtsville. Tie services commenced
the evening previotis with a sermon by
Rev. Mr. Titzel, of Emmitsburg. Rev.
Mr. Zieber, of Hanover, preached the
installation sermon' on Wednesday morn-
ing, and Rev. Mr. Destrich, of this place,
Rev. Mr. Seehler, of Hanover, Rev. Mr.
Zehring, of,Jefferson, and Rev. Mr. Tit-
zel, took part in the exercises. The ser-
mons were•able and appropriate, and the
services intcrelting throughout.

11S.One hundred and ilftv colonifits
from Maine lately Arrived in Palestine.

V13...1f the Southern , States have no
right in the Union now, the Government
had no right to carry on a conquering
war against them.

trA...Henry Ward Beecher lately said:
"Our theory of Government has no place
for a State except in the Union." Henry
has thought differently of it, however,
since wealthy Plymouth threatened to
stop his bread and butter—otherwise his
Z•i10,000 pew rent.

mlt..lt is said that ifGen. Sherman finds
that Maximilian and -the French (hi:not
intend to leave Mexleo, the President will,
in his message, ree munend vigorous
measures to hasten their departure.

vsk.,.The express train movirulr west, on
the Butlitlo and Erie Railroad, was
thrown off the treek, near Weslesville,
on Ttkesday afternoon. Some fifty per-
sons were injured and five killed.

IMPORTANT T{) SOLDIER4.—AII solders
who have one hundred dollars boivity
due them should remember that since
the beginning of August, when the bill
giving them one hundred dollars addi-
tional bounty was passed by Congress,
some three months havealready elapi3ed,
and that the' Department has limited
the payment to those only who apply
within six months' time, half of which
has expired. Those who have not yet
applied should 'do so immediately.
C/minbcreburg Repository.

TITE WAY MET' DO IT.

Wield ladies, mistresses of aristocratic
fain ilie,, understand how to initiate the
work ofplacing the maas of the while peo-
ple, the laboring men and women,lan the
dead level of social and political equality I
with odoriferous darkies. These female LYCRI-3L—A number of the young
Radicals who preside over households, do !mein of town have determined to form a
not choose—it would be beneath theirdig-' Literary Association for mental improve-
nity—to sleep with a domestic, white or ' ment, and will meet in the Arbitrationblack; but they will compel, on pain of
losing her place, a poor dependent white r the Court-house this evenina•om o •

,

hired girl to sleep with a negross. to perfect the organization. The question,
r 4everal instances of this kind have i "Was Hamlet mad ?" will be debated.

transpired recently in our city. One-of All favoring the object are invited to at-the most flagrant of these took plata", not fx nd. 'Phis movement is a good one.many days since, in a palatial residence , We know that, if properly taken hold of,near one of our largest parks or groves.
The lady of the house sent her maid, a ; it will result in groat benefit to all con.
young girl, the daughter:of respectable leerned.
Germanparents, residing in thesouthern
part of the eiiy, on the first night, of her A WAR WITII TCRKEV.—Another war
engagement with the family, to a room with Turkey looms up threateningly in
to sleep in which she found but one bed, the immediate future—Thursday, 29thand that occupied by a negro woman. , .Inst., has been appointed as a day of na-The girl reb,rned to her mistress, and

tional thanksgiving. It is thought thatinquired if she intended';:he should sleep
in the same bed with the black, woman. Turkey will in a great measure be anni-
The mistress replied that. such was her, Minted. We design fighting manfullyintention anti said Mit the negress was on the occasion If any of the enemyas good as the white girl. The latter did
not-choose to argue the point, but simply should beinTscated to us,
objected to the sleeping arrangement. I •

The mistress persisted in 'her-requi:e-
ments Ailing, iii tnsulting language, that
a negro was as good as a Dutchman or an
Irishman, and :ts good as the girl's father,
or any other Democrat. This was too
much for the spirit of the young German
maid to brook, in whose Wills coursed-
the blood ofher brave Teutonic ancestors,
and she left the stylish hot bed of Radi-
calism without further ceretuony.—Ohio
,STatesman.

i As iMMENSI: TREM—Capt. John Bry-
an, of St. `llhomas township, Franklin

: county, recently cut a white oak tree on
, his farm which produced 2,905 feet of
; sawed lumber and 4i cords of are wood.
" It measured 'r lf feet across the stump, andInt a distaneO•of 57 feet front the stump,
Si the trunk still measured over two feet in
diameter. The woodland lumber realized
from this single tree, at their market
price, amen sled to about.tzineill (Mani,
Can any of ur farmers who own timber
land beat lb 4r

:6)2-Secretary Seward says In a private
letter "So far as I,myself, ani concern-
ed, it is only necessary to say that I have
no remembrance of n time during my
public life In which loss charitable views
of my public life and private character
were taken by those who differed from
me than those which are now presented
by opponents of the policy which it is my
duty to maintain." lir. Seward has by
this time, probably, come to realize the
tries nature of the men who control the
Radical organization. }Tate and misrep-
resentationare theirchief stocks in trade,
and every person who fails to come up tO
their stand point, no matter what his
services to. the country or party, they
seek to crush by vituperation and falhe-
hood.

I Ttrn'Ttu. an.t piI. —Weunderstand the
work of putting up the poles for the At-

. lantie andCreeat Western Telegraph
Company i; progroging rapidly. The
work had I)en completed as far as Hu-
ge stown aewdays since; and we under-
stand that the parties are expected to

i reach this I place in a day or two.—
il'auncaboec' Perord.1i —The polies are now up as fsr as Pax-

'ton's church, 5 milesfrom Gettysburg.

Novlnt6fin Corm' mminenees to-day.
The public gill Loped to learn that the
criminal htisiness will be less than for
some time Ihnek. There are, however,
Common Pleas eases enough on the list
to oeoupy t e week.

Janus Brooks, of the New
York Begrcsit, who was last winter
thrown out of his seat by the Rump and
a millionaire named Dodge installed in
his place, has beenre-elected 'by over hiX
thousand majority. Drooks was fairly
elected before. but Dodge's money did for
him in theRump what rotes failed to do
nt the polls. Mr. Brooks' constituency
Intre most effectually rebuked the Rump
Radii:late for theirrascality.

SPECIAL (COURT.-A special, Court, for
the trial of !it number of civil suits, will

!commenceOn the ard of December next.
The list of Jurors will be found in our
advertieizig columns.

Tr~trnt e' rrt-ru.—The Adams
County Teachers' Institute will tweet at
Llttlestown oh Wednesday nest, the
sexton to continuo three days. A full'
attendance Is earnestly desired.

DerM organization ofpolitical schem-
ers of theRadical stripe, known by the I
alias of "rioltilers' and Sailors' league of
Washington City," have issued a call to
their poor dupes in the Xortlt to assent-
Me in the Capital iipou the meeting, of
Congress to give the hump a grandrecur- I
film. Their object is to get a large body
of armed Radicals in that city to prop up
the Hump in its usurpations anti to pro-
tect and assist it in therontemplated over-
throw of the President. It is nothing
less than the first step in a treasonable
conspiracy to take forcible possession of
thewhole government, and to destroy tiro '
Constitution. It fithigh timefor the (4ov-
eminent totake official notice of the Itadi-;cal plotters of treason.
- That's so!

ORPHANS' HOUESTnAtt.--,The Soldiers ,

Orphans' Homestead here ill to be formal-
ly InaugtnAtt,ill to-morrow: The cereano-
,ny will no, doubt dray,' topethera goodly
number of people. ..Exeursien trellis will
run from Hanoverand York.

Coax-Hrsittso.—jOhn Heir, of Free-
dom township, reetntly innikedfor John
Hamper, is/vent/yes bualiela of corn: Ln'
ono daY, tieing-err the fodder Mhe went
Along. A big day's work truly.• Who
can beat it? •

FATAL Avetnie.w.--On the Slat Olt.,
Mr. Jobr Miller,of Jackson township,•
York county, was almost Instantly killed
by the 'wroth%of a chopping stone, in a
small mill, driTen by horse-power,on' his
premises.

iiiiircnVCSois York Tribune'sWashin-
gton correspondent says that it is under-'
stood that Thaddeualitevens,at the open-
ingof Congress, will move the appoint-
ment of a joint ecnu:nittee, charged with
the duty of investigating theof con-
duct of President Johnson, and reporting
what action, if any, is required by Coe- .
gress.—Archange,

Still bent on 'nimbler!

DIVIDE*D.—The Gettysburg National
bulk laas: declared a semi-manual dlvl-
dend u seven per ccut. .

Roana.--Doszt rad to read themimeo-
nieatiattenA'Roads and Road-making,►'
on our drst page. its valuable hints
should be acted upon at once,

Mined:pm:llx, Ga., November
A. li. Stephens, la a private letter to a
gentleman of this city, incidents/1y al-
hides to the statement published in a
Northern journai regarding himself andhis brother iu the matter of the constitu-
tional amendment, and characterizes it
as utterly without foundation. Hethinks
the L2gtsisture should rej t the amend-'

Anent promptly.

llek.We. are Indebted to Mr. Reuben
Cioldeu, of Cumberland towpsbip, for
several very large Antles. Thanks.

*S.:nevi . J. A. Kunkcirnatt hoe be-
come pkotlor of the J.Autheron church it
Chambersburis.

- lOW P'"ContioN'T t 8
"blAateorle Show o a 'ed*,
ntaiday et outs
:--at least, people "couli.. t
nearly evaYbothr.wntif ont.tbill look out:
The following dispatelies-sdlirilloW how
the thing looked at otherplaees:

WAP•If tx(iToN, November .13.—TI:c
general meteoric shower continues at 11
P. tit. to be among the things expeebsl.Tire is a belief among some that tli

!groat event took place Wit3/Ight until.)-
; served by the naked eye. The professors
at the Nadonat Observatory, who were

lup all night, looking through the large
telescopes, counted over 400 meteors,be-tween 10 P. M. and saartse; Andto-night

; the ilispitty, as soon through the glass, is
I smaller and fainter.

1 A. M.—The National Observatory Too
port seeing a few tnet.eurs to.night, but
the sky is becoming cloudy, thus prevent-
ing a full view. -

NEW HAvmt, Novembar 13.—Last
night a party of from twelve to eighteen
observers, under the direction of Profess-
or Newton, counted from the tower Of
Alumni Hail six hundred and ninety-stig
shooting Btars io five hours anti twenty
minutes. At twelve o'clock they moo
at the rate ofahaut :eighty to the hour,
increasing to .14-ate hundred and eighty
the last hour before dawn.* average for
the whale time, oie hundred add thirty
to the hour. ; I
plltr„.kompin4, November 13:-.-Up to

II P. ST. there -are lie iindleations of the
anxiously-expected meteoric- shower.—
The weather Is clear and cool. There
was some display at samisit of a peculiar
reddish appearance of sky noticed just
before the great meteoric storm of 18.33.
About 4 P. 31.,r a peculiar light, similar to
the tail of a comet, appeared above the
eastern horizon, which attract -id much
attention. It lasted about ten -minutes,
and then faded from sight.

Cit to.tao, November-13.—the meteoric
shower at Chicago, partially promised
fur last night, was a lOW disappoiotment
both tolhe -curious and to the astrono-
mers, as the meteors were 'scarcely more
nomerous or brilliant. than may be seen
on any clear night In the faill of the year.

jim,rinonc, Nov. 14.—50 far us heard
from no meteoric phenomena had been
seen in this gegiort last fright. Before
day the sky became overcast, which
possibly may have hidden the ilkplay
reported to have beensee niatiNew Haven.

England was visited ,by meteoric
showers on Tuesday night. A despatch
by the Cable says' that at 9 o'clock mete-
ors •commenced falling; at 11 they had
increased in number and *lse; and be-
tween 1 and 2 reached the maximum.
Five thousand were Counted in one hour,
and nearly twelve thousand in all, with
the naked eye. Many were large and of
great splendor.

EMPTY.—The CountyJail is'now with-
out a prisoner.

tifirTho DemocratleState Central CoM-
mittee of Ohio recently invited a number
of prominent members o.Vthe party to
meet them at Columbus, in order to con-
suit 144 W the future orthe party. There
was a fullattendanee, and perfect unani-
mity with reference to maintaining the
Democratic organization, and giving un-
flinching advocacy to those prineipleQ
that xave to the party its power in the
government and its glorious fame. Not
a man in attendance favored anything
that looked to the lowering of the Demo-
cratie crest, or that its colors should I.)e
even tenrporarily furled. Not a mem-
ber present was in the letukt discouraged
at the result of the late elections, but
looked upon themas a stimulus that pro-
mised the reward of sublime victories for
ail faltering and uncomprgmisiug laborIn the future. The fact that the party had
increased numerically in the face of the
unparalleled appeals to pas-ion that had
been made hC the opposition, and III()
prodigal expenditure of nionoy, was re-
garded as mast eneottraging. In-toad,
therefore, or the result of the elections
suggesting the propriety of the abandon-
ment of the party organization, it fur-
nished a most potential_ reason why the
party should take theearliest opportunity
to give expression hi State Convention to
its unyielding determination to labor for
the Union and the conservation of the
Constitution, and tosupport the Admin-
istration in so far as it shall work to this

la-4'Some of the felmirers of witch-
burning Puritanism are milting a terrt-
ble helabelloo- over the election of John
Morriscy, th noted pugulist,toCongress.e\If Merrisey asn't got more decency,
more inanlin ss, more honor 111.141 more
honesty about him than three-fourths of
the representatives of that party in Con-
gress, then indeed is it„„'t pity of the men
who have chosen him. It is not very
becoming for men who have filled the
capitol of our country' with di,eased
strumpets—elected thieves like Butler,
and blackguards like Brownlow--and
who consider themselves no better thin
negrocs, to talk atrout, "respc
and "decenoy." Let them shut up.—
Bellefonte Al'atehman.

rho Aecommtiag for rustes.—On
nesday evening last, duringaemitter t
en at the Academy of General
John W. Geary OikllpiCti a seat In a pri-

I vale box, and, at the suggestion of ono of
his admirers. a cheer wins bestowed upon
the redoubtable hero. In another part of

, the Academy, with. his usual modest pad
unassuming appearance, -sat General
George C. Meade, the gallantsoldier and
true gentleman, but, no cheer was propo-
sed for him; and his presence was unno-ticed. "rialekersville" was evklentlr
more highly appreciated upou that occa-

ision than "Gettysburg."—Age,
gerMigs Jails A. Goodman', -a school

.marm front 31:tssachusett*, a teacher inone of the public schools in Frederick
county, Md., waft last, week held to bail on
the charge of Inhuman treatment to two
jof her pupils, each- about eight years.of
I age. It is alleged that these children, as-they wereon .their way to their homes
from toehool# were guilty of the- heinous

' andtin paraUr ledcrimeof throwing acorns
at:a negro hut! For this. it is said, the
araiabiemerciful arta . tenderhearted Ju7lie administered apes their backs fifty-'four la.shes:

-- •••••••

'Radical Stnetriter Nfax lately said
at Detmit: "?When e e tiro again With
to eh in one band and the sword fm the

! other, we will 'compel themto submit, or
we will sweep them,with the besoin of

ldestruetion.o We have-heard 'of a sum-mer trip this blatantfellow made to Utah
and California at the expense of the Gov-ernment, hurhe nevershowed himself on
a battle-field during the war: When lie
speaks of, war, he means the poor igno-
rant dupes- who are ready to lay down
their lives to enable such as he to batten
ROO theapoilsof *Mee.—4)Citrildtr:

fn,..The Reßitter() Rads, before the
eleetion, dented that they were In favor
of negro suffrage, but no soonerwas the
eleetlon over -than they "unfurled the
banner of Impartial suffrage." Such Js
the deceit of the "party of grand moral
ideas." , • •

-

. .

A uItqCFAV---Ct current expensesareavyhe.and must met with the cash.
Weeatable us to do thin" at all times, it isabsolutely necessary flint ourpatrons pay
promptly. Many, no doubt, hardly ever
give themselves a thought about "the
printer's" needs, and when they do,quickly dismiss it with the idetithat "he
can get along anyhow.". Hut this is all
wrong. liecannot inreastm he expected
to be able topay the present, high, prices ,
for paper, Moor, Ate., without receiving
prompt pay for his work. This being so
self-evident, we hope that ALL, who owe
us will not delay in making settlementslu order that we may be supplied Witil
the means to "square up" u number of

I bills which accumulated on OUT hands
during the late eutupaign, from want of
time to attend to financial affairs. If
the money 011 our books were in our;
pockets, we could ap this at once, anti
get Along without "dunning" for some
time to come. Letall who owe for sub-
scription, job work, ur advertising, re-
spond withoutdelay.
' Such as intend paying for theCOXPI.,
LER in wood, we have to urge that they
bring it soon—not alter everybody else is
suppiied. \Vu need it now, as well as
other people.

To our prompt-paying patrons we again
return thanks, and trust that before
another month parsesall will place them-
selves in the mute class. They can do it
by simply doing justice to "the printer."

„Vanier Trial at York.—The total of
Wm. ,Donovan, for tho murder of the
Squibb, family, commenced at York on
Thunalay week, and. dosed on Friday
evening last. After being out three and
a half hours, the Jury returned a verdict
of "Guilty of 'Murder in the first degree.”

gar-Gentlemen in tho confidencfs of
Presi4ent JohllBo/1 say that he ghtertains
no fears of-impeachment, thinking that
such acourt4e wound unsettle the finances
ofthe country to such niyextent that the
Republicans would not dar.: to carry out
any such scheme,

Iron Hurd Blocksfor Willi:re Gram&
—The resting places of Union soldiers
who died during the rebellion are to be
malted hereafter with cast iron, head
blocks, instead ofwoollen mins, as at, pre-
sent, in the various National Cemeteries.
The name and number and company of
each ',Miller is to be cast in raised letters.
The Quartermaster General has accord-
ingly issued proposals for furnishing the
east kron head blocks. about two hun-dred and eighty thousand of them i;ro
required.

New enuntolcit.---131e NY and danger-
ous counterfeit of the= fifty dollar legal
tender note, has appeare.i. It may he,
teeted by the vignette of (letter:o
tom, which, on inspection, w:ts found to
havebeen split from a tw4 dollar Treasu-ry nole a nd neatly v20,41 on the counter-feit fifty. The engravingof the otherpor-
tions of the note is cleverly imitated, andcan Only be distinguNied from the gen-ne;by the closest litspoclion.--Putrial

=E=IIMI

Death of the Oldest Alan.—Chrimtle Van
Pwilt., who (lied at WS residence in Half-
Moon township, Centre countx, Pa., on
the2.2d ult., was probably the (Admit.man; In the State, being! horn on the lith
11.. y p Juue, 17:14, anti was con,isptently
It! seam, 4 inonta,, and lii days old. He
assi4ed to cut and carry the poll to which
was ;fastened the first copy of the Decla-
ration r.f Indepontlenee; made pithily in
Philadelphia, anti through the entire
RevOlution, drove binfather's team, haul-
ing. provisions, elothing, for the
"rebel" troops. At the time of his death
he Was as Sprightly as many a man of
sixty-five—'ioth mentally and physically,
and-could describe events which trans,
piretl a century since, under his own ob-
servation, with a et rrectuess that was
surprising.

RE=

ft:l=7".l tele,gram..from Lliiirtvilk to this
effect appeared in Tuesday's papers:

The remains of the ex-rebel (teneral
Hanson were interred at Lexington yes;
terday, after preliminary services here.
No disturbance look pkier,

We cAft_., says the Aar, to some as-
tonishincot at the concluding sentence—-
"no disturbance took place," Is it pos-
sible that any "disturbance" could have
been threatened at such a time, when
the holy of a dead itohlier way being eon-
veyed to its last resting place? Is the
persecution which ;follows the living, to
be carried to the grave and lubult ;Wel
to the grief in which death clothes a
mottruing, family? We may have fallen
on evil times, but certainly we have mat
beconmas bad :13

"Vile lv the voi“,,tilee o'er I
Amlenry ikvse, ilet.plog nn,l!"

A Long Train.—One day In 4 week the
loritte4 train of cam ever drawn over any
Itailroad in this_ country, pas,,Nl over the
Lehigh Valley Rttl road —t.ca h iired
and twridll-neven ores, containing 1200
tons of coal..

tFrThe Ebensburg &Wine/says Daniel
J. Murrell, Radical, was elected to Con-
grt444 in the 17thdistrict "try colonizing
over eight hundred votes in Johnstown
and suburbs"--where his Iron mill is lo-
cated--and that "his election cost him
more than his-salary for the forthcoming
two years."

IXErARadical country papersaya
rVs majority was kept below 40,00U."
•Yea, onnsiderably and it would have
,been lower yet had it not been for the
crimes °outwitted by the Radicol negro
lovers.

BEirAn excited father called in great
bake milk. Abernethy, and exclaimed
in an excited manner "Doctor! Doctor!
my hey has swallowed!amouse !' "Then
go home," quietly replied the doctor,
"and tethim•to awallows eat!" •

Married.
InLittlestown, Nor. I it it, by Ir. Douse,

mid n..". 1M4.1 by Rev. ilr. U liry, !dr. r41:1.V....
TER lIARNPat, w 3tilig ASALII .WEIKEULT,
both ofLitdlohnown.

/WWith the above came a greenback dollar.
Fur this limdsonte and kindly remembrance,
characteristic of the genewursWiwi ofour friend,
Sylvester, we return our tlutuk.i. Tim happy
maple have tho printer's ersiatratulutions. May.
happiness arta prosperity cream all their days.

(in wsdneadity, the 7th Mat.,by the Bev, Joseph
Jiontatomery, New York, at tne

resident* orate hr !e' father, in Proderlok Mr,
Md., JOHN A.IIINSON, Esq.,ut )Ictf",ounclls-
!mitt, Pd., to ides ANN: 31eN 64T, -

Ort. the 131.11 Inst.. at the 'bonne of the bride's
father, by thelley. A W. Wolir, JEIIO.I4K W.
KELLER, of I.'s.irttehl, to Miss MARV A.

tf, Janghtero Mr.Jackyli lienorl. of Franklin
township.

On t he$th Iest. nt, thehouse °title e's father,
Ja,oo F. Lower, by the Bev. M.Snydvr, Mr, Wlt-
-1., AM BELL, of this county, to mu. NtA.n M.
/Ai YEIt, qr Ccitriberbandooquty.

On the 11th inst., by Itev. J. A, 8011, Mr. JAMFIi
BALL to Mrs, Kf,LZABETIL BLACK, both to
finehattan

On the 13th ingt., by the onine, Mt. JAMES.
TATE to MIAs MARY tt,F.:A.M, both of Gettysburg.

On the 17th (net, by the same, 3.1r. JOHN Stt 1 1.-
LEkt to Milts CEL:ILLtt 11011d4u11Qf FrAraiiin
township,

nu the Nth of OM., by Rev. M. Brownlee+. Mr.
JuISS W. (WINN to Met MAROAKKT J.
IIOUGEFERIAti, both of tAtuttorriethel townbhlp.

On the 7th hut; by Bev. ii. lireitleittaingh,
f3A.MIT EL A. 1.11.0X41. to .1.1, 1 1
all of this place.

On the lath inst., by theRev, W. IT, Keith, Mr..
F. J. ft BARD to Mr. Erne RyatorAN, raipir
ea daughter of Jaoob Iltahrunan, Erg., all otthis
county,

gai-Oag oftiallretith,oda, Oe_sorted to by
(the IladLcals of, doli*,:Iliinids, tre allow
illatir delightat the result.. of the receat

_

electlon•in that Mete; wee burning the
--

Died.Constitution of the United SUMS, which! er tue bth tout„ 11 tan on the morning -- - .-1i was doneIn the opeji .streels, amid the v„,e ititeletrelet, 7y.atjteitelr s 1,{Arsiz enrsi linAli most voeiferous cheering from the erowd 0-..is y-2—,rv.orheruaster , lib° was ItOdand Mime
of 'partisans assembled. This shows. Nxerte,.e.ed .o si Ire;tte girl& odera- fiveanandmother:

where'the fesehlngsi of giimber 414 sic. .Be4at lt‘nel3usliffes death she diatin Jae Rip Lig-
, . 1,umphsor immortal lite, and law last woragwete,

Went are leading the pc.•ople. - , .•., 1 •• All Is w.:U,," Itor sudden andunexpecteddeath
- - - **A*. ---

- -7- ,
.

. muted drop gloom and sorrow throughout the
))t "The Democracy haVe gaited 5°,1'78 towelled vireuty.

votes in Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania and 1c(c)g Pg):14,1.111, aged go ye.ur?
inst., in Tyrone township, Ittr. JX-

-11 Months `rid=
lowa, eince l'idl. " I dari.

Special Notice Cojumn. -

Dr. BCIMMIC.9 8 1eu:4210Z17,0
Thuor .1.1 mod:Nue cured Ds.J. 11. Ban tbs Prone.

eterost Pulmonary Consumption, whin It bast asstnned las
ModforedllOsaltnt, and when goody aentli wpm** lb

Inertiab s. lOe phoiclenspronounceI linos!, loonnshills
when he °Panama') Ur w A tho skin:MN* psentslid
s,,mear„ III hositli r. y ItAtIPId 111 • ,tn'i abosS data, es*
noreinru c. 4 the Limo los been appreumulel, as sot ow
ssmyons. aosprorsi, end no prowiseigie
mere thsn &wo , nodsu I pseuds.

Bine, h;t moscci. bo Lao &noted his tatention extrio.
*IN.,' to ttto cureot (h.-"uotOt.00, 411rooeo whisks
tie unalb camp loatoi It:. it, 144 th.• card olSroodby bla
too:1145mo two hr.., .....crous nod tygi woodoellid
Dr. Bou.rt p-l-comtortiv.... 44toserarC aftbelarain.

ocarkir, to: tam a woo con000lo• of piltleste,
and it L.-n.4* ostonithtug tome* "MtoCatortc•tVt1•011011111110110
to he Uflot on• d thzlr evr:lcto, and lo a 4Y tats
tualtbytrobust wrtoi,mt. Dto. Lit"tig
BYI3IT, Bh)1A lOW TONIQ, sod 11.1NDILAIL.P. e:44es,

posartat. all to 11111,04 ink caring Consumption. not
dirroLloas sax.mpta. golh, ea that AV' ant ass Inks than
without sialug Dr, :I, Linnti hat whlrt It Is aaavetataal LL
b best to tortLim Ito aknorsJr..d.:r..:, !hit for •&baronet
csa•nlosCon will. his LI • .p:runictor tag Is Ulm&WTI

Pt-.10a1...cr.-a, whitpar,.hoolna ttist At two Illtowtwo
of the weor—)Lo wlw.a ink itto tad &a:0 or tZuwatoottoo.

Id the of 113 la now 46 tt.r.oco by.otb-.4t0 Ott the
Goveri.tocat damp.

Ssld by al Dr., 41.01nad flon'en. P4no sl.6losr botlish
or 1;.zo the half dosn t. Lotsors for Ode.co should lOW%
ho darecle..l lo Pr. &boucles Principal 0X.lOO, Nw lb dboridl
dm Stn.* 1 ,1t%a10 oh*l's.

Srlo'unhs Arabs: DrnasDams; Cte.A. Y. 4
3. 3. thraps, Bslthnore, Md.; John D. hirlt, CltrbinnbYa
0100 Waiter & Taylor, (Alma, lU.: CoOlas
Louts, Nth CU w. di sush no

`fluet7•ulue out ofa Ifintdrod
Thbre Isno stimulant. no dlslnfesluttt. norev..

table agent, nor no holies° applicolth. to BO IBMS
IInumberof at 'Men tk its are chtlinot to he found
within Liar remedial scope of t rife uiwywatitt pue-
tier and invtgot an t. Thu ertvrts of }tad Was `I.Mit.
(ty Itellot At nen mlniMistertst as n
marvelloul for Its curative properties. It will.
tostilt has ‘mr.st more tsolltAMIII., mat prevents
the SYSTESt thit.tinst smillen attack. or ephientiot
and eontaglous Csettsoit,lll&lllll.llother me.llchte
ever lot nsto«,l. It ts at capital remedy for Mien.
tonthott, Ihsnour.n.x. Chills anti Fev,•rn, Pain
In the 11..ad. Ca it. Kt.tnees„te. Mothers will
tlnd It rte-plus ultra for troop anal lioru Throat.
Those subject to Pneumonia, 114%4Othhi, Horning,
ittillties,:icalls,4.c., can ono nothing 40 good and
so sun, of helping and caring them WI [Wilmer*
Ready Relief, It is goot tor ninety-aloe Ills out,
of a liandred. It %Math! he in every family. In it
sudden at husk or( '11(11.•ra,(11oleril-loorinis,11Illotot
Cull, or [Merin b teat Pever, It nhatild heapplied
in prelerence to all others, Where there Is punt
it eau Ik! reltevo.l. Sold by Drtc.tglsts. Pries :Al
cents per battle. 19, Wit. SW

Bensons !Why the
AMERICANWATCII, ',STADE ATWALTIIA.M,

M ViS., IS THE REST,7It 1s tatinle toe the best
principle. Its frame. is composed of SOLID
PLATEN. NO Jar can Interfere with the
ny of Its working and no swldeit'shockcrin dam.
age Its nywilltiery. Every pleee iv ntade and nl,
who.' by m whinecy (Itself Cantons fur Its novelty,
as well as for its etr•elleettessi and Is therefore
irperly art I.le. The watch is what nil nwelton-
lro shunt I.TE, SIMPLE, STRONG
ANL) EXceut some high gradeg,
too costly fur 'general use, foreign watches aro
ehielly ma.lo by women atm hove. Such.Wittchisi
are t unnamed of several hundred ',trees, screwed
and riveted tog •ther. 411, 1 require eonstant repnira
to kusra tnent in any karat of order. Alt persons
who have carrlel "an •res- "lephies" and "Eng.
lisit Patent Levers." ar.. perfectlywelt aware of
the truth of this .tiitoiwitt.

At tile beginnin; of our enterprlso more then
ten years ago, It was our drWoitieet, to make n
thoroughly:rood low priced watchfor the inalloBl‘
to take the pines of these !wide Intpoeltionin
refuse of foreign rivalries, witch were entirely
anomie/ 11elit hauteattd perfectly wortlileth Ifftly

l'yWijere,
14ow well we have revoinulished thin, Inky be

plaerst(HA from the tw.t,thtit 'Uteri° many years
of public trial, wo now Make MORE THAN
JIA J,F 0F.11,1, TUE WATc IiES MOLD IN TILE
I'N (TED Mr.vrE-s, alt l th it no others bare 411
given so di universal satilfactlon. While this
(i<l,trtment of our bu4litess Is continued with
creased facilities for perfect work. W.• area Me.
eat engzkred In the nytuttfa-tore of watelios of tho
very talgh,nt (.111ADE )W.N 'Dr CIIiIVYOM.
ETl{ to Nuale Iby anyth III; hitherto in ads by

cult I unsurp rased anythin; to t4e Ist
the world. For thlspurpi ,c we hive tire antplotit
facliltics, WO have oroeted stn rich lltlon to OUr
main building expressly for chi 4 br,,neh of nor

have it with the hest Work.
men In our service. Newlowilities en 1 appltan•
eof have b :ea eonstru +el. which !whale, their
w wk with consummate &limey and ex Let news,
Tao choicest and lived approved ut•iteriale only

lire 114,1, 1111.1we eh:Menge contuarbion between
this grade of our whrk and the finest Imported
chronontet•ws, We do not ureteral to sett our
watOn, for siON than foreign watchoyinit
W t do ass-rt wahont fear ofcontradiction that for
the %AnM 1C3.1 our produel. is IncOmparlibly
sJperiur. All our wakdies,of whatever grade, nro
fully wairantod, avet this warrantee is good nt nil
times agaliest us of our agents lit all parts of trai
world.
C.l.lllloN.—Tio,-pn'ille are rlallanod to

only q( persuns
cuttliterfelts will be pro4‘ented. •

ROlSltrsfi s MIPLEMS.
Agents for the incrie.to Wet ,h t'oropetw,

itgoAuwAY,N. Y.
Nov. 12, ISM lm

1,11,11-tiF:.tt.Tll-,CrItf.;N(ITIL
LI

The Oren‘ rreaseh Rosseedy.

nIL Jcatc-DELAmartßies
CELP.IIII.ITC.D

l'repaoll from a preserptlon of Dr. .Ina 4 Dela.
morn.. Chief l'hyslelan of the lloslltsl

tin Nord nu 1...401X)11.11(.N. Of Vill .lll.
Thla 111V811:111111e utc itelnr 14 110

01111/11/ I inn In the core of Siternottorrlue ar Semi.
nal Wouto.'no. (very sp. frM of (}coital or Uri-
nary Irritability, lit% uhilitar) tin NlifollySeminal
Kino...ions Irmo whateverrause prodtur...1,..r hog -

ever severe, will Oe rrAeved and the otr.
gam; restored to healthy motion.

Wail Lilo following unitiloi.s of rrrnel3
phystelans:

*We have ivied thn ftpeelflr• Pills prepared hi
Onnuniere R laipont, N0..14 ltue from
the po•serlpt 101 l of Dr..1..m1 Delmoarre, In out,
priirito vtllta an t{

tare.• t is noother medleinu so well ealeulaterl
tr. ire all permeis 4.lferlint from Involuntary

tombedous or any other weakness of the Sexual
orizmis, wiwthier mins....+l by oudelititry Anodes *1
living. exceeies, or abase.

R. A. Ile ‘l-ftt:P A 111P.,
' 0. D. DClantoS, M. D.

JK-1,11 LX LELTII Ur, M.D.
•

Paris, :War Sth, DM,"
BEWAIL% t.WTor ICTERFEITti.

The genuine rills aro by all the principal
Draggists Inionaliont the World. Drier. One Dol-
larper Box, orall !loxes for Five Dol are.

Oontliceir.nrt LIUW,YT, Sole l'roprlciore,
N0.214 Rue Lombard, Parts.

One ?Milerenclnatal to any authorise& Agent.
will Insuren box 11 return mall, serairely meek,*
from all nhaervatiou ; iw,Xe,l for five dollars.

i4ole tierteral Agents for Alnert.'U.OtiCAlt C.. Ml P4E4 et en,_
:17 Cortland st., N. T.

N. D.—French. Clermm, Snauloh and
Pamphlotx. rontatnlmr full p Irt•enlars nod 11rue.
Dons for nvic,sent eria, to every arlrloStr.

A. D. Buehler, .1,6r-cut fir liettishurs.
IStti ly

Dr. 111111r11111111i1.01 it'xitarrh Snuff:
This snuffhas thoroughly proved itself to 1w the

h at article known fur curing the tiaturrli, Cold
to the Head and licndreelu, li has been Wundall
vxcellant reedy many cases Stare
Denfness hex mbeen

In
min..%ell by lt,of and Hearing

ltax anon been greatly Impnaed bv taw,
It la fragrant and agreeable, alla fail% 4111111k.

MAW: nEt.tki , In the fiat! heavy pains caress! by

diseases of thebend, The sensations after Mang
it are dellghttul and Invigorating. It open% end
puNes OUI t all ola truetloets,atreugtliens4hpalpnds,
and gives a healthy sullen to the parts It

More tlpinThirty Years' of tilde and use of" 11r.
lifarshaH's Catarrh and Headache Snuff," bus
proved Its great value (oral' theecantriondirxof the head, and at this moment, stands h tier

than ever before,
It la recommended by many of Hie hog pixj:

elms, noel is used with great mimeos and sail s

tlon everywhere,
Read the Certlllenteii of Wholesale Draildstg*

Lilt: The utidernlitned, tulVlng for many Tears
been acqu„i nhr,(l with st so ul

rshl'Catarrh
And Hetulache Stunt" and oorwhoietwto
trod., cheerfully state, that we Iwileve it to be
equal In every testa to the neointnentlailiona
given of It tor the ,are of (Starring! Affections,
and that it Is decidedly the heat ankle we have
everknown for all ,•omtuvni diseases of the Head,

Burra Perry, Boston ; Item!, A uston a Co DOR.
ton: Brown, barngon a On" li.wtoll ; Aetll

ftnotop; Wilson, Pairbank f'o., Bolton
}leashes, ridwitirpi a, Co.. Itogtort ; Tutu Hy.

.trvirt Lisnann4AßM, Ne. efwilaYtnneNrk; astePir phike.s' A geSte;
York; lame! Hlnor & Co., New York;
& Robbins, New York; A..Ls ;crew
York ; N, Ward, Clone B. Co. New York}.Hu* 4
GAL New York. i..7-For rate b_y att
Tro Dec. 0.-71/5.

Woederfel bet ilea I
MAIIAMPI PAM TWITS- 3W, the'wmiertrsieti

Astrologist and somnambulistic Clabrbefint,
while ton ebtlrroyant state, delligeatet the very
feature of Lae person you are to tiwirrg,aad by
the old ofaa Merumen t of Intensepats4s, gion,4
as the Psychomotrope, guaranyes to gendate a
perfect and Illsollita platers of kW future hasband

pai.or wltt, of the npplleant, IIth 4f. Re,ge,
ooeupatlon, leading traits at eita P; ate. hilt
Is no Imposition, as Sentimental*rst iii bvp
rall elliell. BF Seeßeillplace orbtrthre ,o3l t.
Ursa.rotor' at eYes and hntrour43 see ty
cents, and steasped, envelops-add 110 r.
af, you will receive the picture by -return inal,t,wearer,NIP dellartlitrti°n. le fAiliii^L'Oreal le teat, Mee. ,_ADAK.- rya

flint mrros, r. 0. no; X/1, West Troy, N.V.
Sept. 21, 19113. itin -

•
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